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Havo your campaign documents
delivered by th Amerioan Messen ¬

ger Service Tl Main 199

There wil be somefioe hpfsQ
racing on ThanJtsgivjn Day Mori
than thirty- - horses are in training
i Off forlliffovenf

Tho Z alandia with the Suriuers
ou board Jet last ev6ttihj for Sim
Francisco Tho Shtinors woro well
plased with thojr roception horo
Thoy vndorstoodtnat our weathor
n an was off on a vacation

Jutlgo Ilumphreys hat dooided
not tc BUtuoipn a grand jury for the
November of 4th Oiroulf
Court owiujjto tjie d b p hired cood if
tiuu of the nubile treasury And
some Kimald pro nntrThavJtf a
sighbf1 relief

Lionel was spotting a 10x12
in his button holefhrysaqtbemum

this morning besides tho latest in
tho lino of collars and the brightest
of neckwear of thodaintiost design
The chrysanthemum was evidently
borrbwedfronithe icqcTjest of a
steamer Whd wouldiiiue thoio
man when tho young athletic ball
player bapgaioukhisourlodchrysan
thomunWtf W -

Nows camo bv the Queon of tho
death in Chioagoin Ootober of Mro
SarabiJLymanfwye of DHonry
M Lyman at tho family home on
Ashland boulevard- - Airs Lyman1

was
srelflinn fltf Hdrfoliilu She

a sister of Airs O T Gulick of
this aity and of Mra Severance aud
Mrs Austin of -- HilfM-Dr Lymans
fatblUfaqfUra the boys
Boarding School at Hilo

V
jii

Dr Pratt Scorod
j f fit

Judge yilccxhairqQptIy boenaa--

noyed by romarXindo tmcdtings
of the Board of Health and repea
fd in tho prcosifin regard to the
alleged impossibility of getting a
eouvlaUcm in jltho jDisjricV Court
ngainHiiparLigs-yiuinuuK iuu ruica ui
theBoard dfiHoaltbr

AfVa meeting of J the Board Dr
FMttiaMWtil WAV useless for
him to take any cade into the Dis ¬

trict Court as he 9P u Id not obtajn a
conviction This morning Judge
Vilcpr hdan opportunity to- - an ¬

swer tiaekJwfromthq Bench Iib

made jtknowu that ntuo- - out of ten
casos arising from violation 6f Board
of Health rules had been thrown
out of Court by a nolle pros being
eutored which as a matter of fact
ends a case as far as tbo Magistrate
is concerned The oases which had
been ttiad had resTilUd in a coftvio
tionVaiiiunderVuV bircumataqcos
ho oousiiioredapieco of unblushing
choolf fad tffrontory of Dr Pratt to

s have made the statement published
auil1j4IuBa refldblibn on I ho in
tegrftVbf the Court His Honor
saidftKat what Dr Pratt had said
hev would stamp from the Bennh
willia word which it takes only

threejetters to spell The Republi-

can

¬

interpreter who has the taBk of

turning Achis speechos into Ha-

waiian and Euglish told our reporter
confidently that the word roforred

tp liy tho Jucge spells 1 i e Dr
Pratt will probably understand tho
meauing of tho word

No Succosaor to Huntington Ohoson

NEy YonK Oct 10 -- Oharlos H
Tpeed chairman of tho board of

directors of tho Southern Paoifio

Railroad said to day that all rumors
relative to tho appointment of a

iiucoessor to the presidency of the

committee wore simply haphazsrd
gusses Htfsaid

I dont think Bnythtng win ne

done this1 wok asto appoftitinR a
1 successor io the lafe MtjHtfiiUnB
todTtiVnot wisfilo nfedlct vrhat

and I ammav ooour a week henco

not in a position to say whether the
President qf the Unitod States or

the rfrsldobt ofpurcoropatly will
1 bo chosen first

Died

Jelusos -- OotQbor 25 in Hono- -

lulut4wudJelllDrton of B V

Jellihgs arid tlieJateMrs B V Jelf
lngP aged 8 yw 3 months aud U
dy Alameda Oal papers plosso

vopy

yyail

rtw

1T0PICS OF THE DAY

Th plumb3rs do not coem very
worried oven if the Thurston organ
is after them They smilo and hiro
extra holp to uisko up their bills

Thd Fedora Govornmontwill es ¬

tablish a mngnotic observatory in
Honolulu Itouglit to bo located
near the headquarters of tho Plum
bo Trust Tho plumbing bills
are ovldently good drawing cards
for auy magnetic observer

Tun Independent knows enough
of American pojtyics and of tho
Eaglish languagovto Cnow whattho
inleution was by iuBorting in tho
territorial act the paragraph that
tho Governor of the Territory of
Hawaii is appointed for four years
unless removed Probibly wo bad
something to do with that special
paragraph which doos not appear
in olnpn territorial aots but no
othor lerritbry had a family com
poet tp4doal with

Mr Allan Herbort deserves tho
credit of tho public in his having
entoeda protest to tho Federal
officials jn rogards to ie disposal
otboftiitlwater rights at Wahiawa
on thin islands whioh has been con-
templated

¬

by the Territorial ofOcials
and whioh would seriously injure the
preservation of tho forests in -- that
district Mr Herbort has for years
taken an active iuteroatin ourfor
bfh and will of course votofor Sam
Parker whoso cattle havo destroyed
the forest opMauna Koa

A correspondent asks us wbothor
Government benefioiarieB should be
allowed to whoop up any politic
al meeting We certainly oaytbat
it is vfiryppor form for an oflioitl
be he a Soldier or a cierk or in any
other subordinate position to take
an aotiv6rpartin a political cam
paign Soldiers and olerks evident-
ly

¬

dont remember that any aotivn
part they may take in the present
political campaign may apt as a
hoomdranfj The oleVks whb are
spouting lot tbo Republicans can
hardly expect to keep their posi-

tions
¬

or their present salaries under
aDemocratio Independent Legisla- -

ttire

Tho National Guard of Hawaii is

not a political body and the appoar
anco of men belonging to tho mili-

tia
¬

in political parades hould not
be construed as showing the politic
n feelings and affiliations of the
dfusrd as a body No member of
thp Guard is obliged tq carry
torches except boahbtes to do soas
far as tho miljtary headquarters are
concerned If vo remember rightly
tho Colonel of tho N G H is an
ardentj Republican tho Lieutenant
Colonel is chairman of tho Demo
oratio committee One major h an
aotiveWorkor among the Republio
aus and thejothor is a candidate on
the Democratic ticket The Cap-

tainswell
¬

they ore of course most-

ly

¬

Democrats We mention this bo
cause au erronoous impression has
gouo forth since Captain Nabora
Hipa accoptod tho job from tho Ro
publicans to have his meu carry
torches at bo muoh per parade
When reference is made to Com-

panies
¬

A B 0 etc it moans com ¬

panies of tho aocalled marching
clubs but not the companies of the

nh
Will Succeod Baron KubcoU

London Oot 10 It is officially

announced that LordlAlverstone
bettor known as Sir Riohard Web

stor has been appointod Lord Chief
Justice of England in sucnesslon to

the late Baron Russoll of Kilowen
Justico A L Smith auoceods Lord

iVerijpbno aVmastor of IhVrqlhv

VQXl BALE

AlfflAA LEASEHOLD ON BERE
lwUU tanla SlM 83 Vp t0
run Pw rt - wO 90 per

mntWILLIAllSAVIDGECO
200 Morcbaut gUcot

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
have placed same on sale at unheard of
prices

I ix

LADIES HOSE
i

A splendid line of Drop2
-

stitclj Hose in Blacc and

White regular price 5c

per pair onr price to day

3 pairg for 50c Dont wait

buy now -
1

Sachs Dry

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to bo oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind

Buy an Aemoior
f you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little

bf the very best quality

Buy n Aemoior
If ypu want a windmill that doeB

not get orauky

Buy an fiermotor
If you want a wind mill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run tho

feed outtprcornBheller
aud Buzz Saw

Buy aa Anwrtor
The AERMOTOTl will last lonRer

give better satisfaction and is oheapor
than auy other windmill on tho
market For sale by

Tbo Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

Fort Street opposite Spreoknls
Coh Bank Honolulu H I

m
Ngf

Telephone

Main 199

NOTIOK f

Pr H YMurray begs to inform
his Patients and the Public that
fiom ana niter uct i iw Jvvjjun
iDfif has oeased to be bis collector
add is no longer autlibrized to ro
c eivo and receipt for ajny ontstand
inp claims Airnccotuits dun and
owing muBt bo paid to Mr Sydony
Jordan who Is duly empowered to
recplvo and rocoipt for samo

471 gt U V MURRAY

iJjLy- - - K- -

SHELL HAIR PIHS

A fine lot of eholl and Am- -
-

berDair Pins regular price

10c each our price for to day
a if ry l t

G for 25c -

ITadiei Btiits at1 l6 each

S
v

ith iivmmintrsnv
rANTiifiUJM

Resurrocted under Lho Managerebip

of

tA SIMPSON

Boys rdmember old times and call
ti

and drink with us on Hotol Street

in our new building
j n o tr

ROCr FOR BALLAST

jWhite pud Plaok Sid
In Quantities to Snit

EXCAiATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AtfD SOIL FOR SALE

ISfSJ Dump Oarla furniahod by
tht day ou Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOOE
Bethel St next to P O

1ft0l tf

NOTICE

M R Countof praotioal watch
maltor jeweler nod Qptioinnperfion
al attention given to repairingtvatcli
clock and jewelery over 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewelery
manufactured by exporionoed work ¬

man on short notico quality of goods
aud work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
7Btf

LOST

A largo dark California bay mare
large longhead uubrandad woigbs
about 900 lbs Supposed to havo
strayed tothe pasture back

A reward will be paid to auy- -
one finding tho mare by reference to
his otllne I 81 tf

FOtt S ALE

3500 iHOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot uerwltings OnlyJsmall
cash pavment roppived ApplvtQ

WJLLTAMYlDGECQ
20G Mprchant Streo

Tm TOmiENmsVi 130 tenia per
mouth n

1LJ L4kiL Ll

J

rv

LACES LACES

The largest assortment of
-- y

lacosin town regular 50c

values Wc arc offi ring for
- - - -

10cv- - VtMehceiines Laces in-

chdlees vaiiety and much- -

n

EVELIY QTMhB
Iia Eciritoprei

i t1

Knows lhe

WRITE -- HORSE CELLAR

And wlien ho is grown upi ho also
knows the

OLD BLEND WmSK

Ihita Horse -- Cellar

From the Original Recipo of 17d0
v

Choice Mellow and 10 Years ia Wocd

This oxcellent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recoin
muudntiou

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quarts for

Oiily 1 BOCD
0 For Sale by

HOFFSGHLAEGER GO LTD

KiiiR and Bothol Streots

Vm 6 Irra C0

Wm Q Irwin 1rcsIiianttV Manager
Cliiua HprociiHls Firat Viiiu lrVuldviiL
W M Hffutil Sfcond VlBe Prciildeiif3
M H WUitimy JrTrtiasiitw Bocvttnry
Geo J llosa - Auditor

SUGAR FAdTOBS

AQBHTO p THS
QcQanic Steamship Comp

OI San Kranolaco Oil
-- V

THOS LJJfESX
Ctillundlntipeat Uio equUU anit iwoful

dDjtity til tbottor iaoius Or nr iorsoual 4iao and Udoruuiu t
- i

iiw Iftiii milii in lifliiinatfi in h

f

i


